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ABSTRACT

A multiapeoies rodent population inhabiting an area in the
Lower Sonoran Life Zone of southern Arizona was investigated to de
termine the effects of "poor" habitat quality on spatial requirements,
as reflected by home range sizes and movements. The effects of other
influencing factors (species, sex, season, size, food habits, popula
tion density, and social behavior) were also considered. Data were
collected by live trapping, marking, and releasing animals on a perma
nent quadrat over a thirteen-month period (April, 1966 through May,
1967); and by live trapping animals in adjacent areas for use in labor
atory studies of sooial behavior. The trapping program also yielded
data on population fluctuations, microhabitats occupied, and annual
activity patterns.
The total population of rodents was at a high during September
following the aturner rains.

Young of four species (Peroenathus amplus.

£• bailevi. P. PTllflVMlfrlflr and Neotoaa albigula) were produced during
spring and sumner.

During late fall and winter the population level

decreased as a result of winter mortality; P. amslus and £.
were very rarely taken during late fall and winter, presumably because
they spent most of their time underground,
Peromyscus erenicua continued to produce young even in winter,
and the population of this species was at a peak during January.

The

trend in population size of the cactus mouse was inversely related to
that of

and there is some evidence that the presence of large
x

numbers of Neotoaa nay suppress activity of cactus mioe during unfavor
able seasons.
Hone ranges of the three species analyzed averaged between onefifth and three-fifths of an acre. Movements of individuals represent
ing tvo additional species of pooket mioe indicate that they had hone
ranges of approximately this same magnitude.
Well-defined mutually exclusive home ranges were maintained on
an annual basis by female Perognathus bailey1.

Males had home ranges

which broadly overlapped those of other males and females. No other
species had such an obvious pattern of non-overlapping spatial dis
persion as the female Bailey's pooket mioe.
Distances between successive recaptures (D) were used as indioes
of spatial utilization to detect changes in movement patterns related
to certain influencing factors.
In three of the five species studied males had significantly
larger movements than females.

The exceptions were Naotoma alhlmil*

in which there were no apparent differences in this regard, and
Perognathus aanalus in which captures of females were too few for an
adequate analysis.
Evaluation of movements of three species according to season
showed a definite tendency toward longer movements during the spring
months. In arioetids these apparently resulted from scarcity of
moisture. In £. bailevi only males showed significantly longer move
ments during these months. Female Bailey's pooket mice were presumed
to show stable movement patterns all year because of their habit of
maintaining mutually-exclusive areas.

xii
Trap-revealed home ranges of woodrats were nudh smaller than
those of their smaller competitor, Peromrsous eremlcua. Uoodrat home
ranges may have been larger than indioated, however, slnoe the vertical
component of their activity area was not measured.
Consideration of the ages of animals making the longer move
ments indicates that dispersal tendencies were as pronounced in adults
as in young.
Although the desert has often been considered as a "biological
vacuum", for those rodents adapted to an existence under such conditions
it is certainly not an "unfavorable habitat". Spatial requirements of
the desert rodents included in this study are no greater than those of
comparable animals living in eastern deoiduoufl forests or prairie
grasslands.

INTRODUCTION
Many field investigations of natural mammalian populations
have been made in the past 30 years and much insight has been gained
concerning population densities and movements of individuals (see
summary of Blair, 1953). These have led to the recognition of the
presence of home range and territorial behavior and to the identifica
tion of many faotors influencing these traits.
As early as 1909, Seton expressed the concept of home range
when he said, "no wild animal roams at random over the country; each
has a home region, even if it has not an actual home."

Other defini

tions have been given (e.g. Burt, 1943), but Blair (1953) was quite
succinct when he defined home range as "that area over which an
travels in its normal daily activities."
The related ooncept, territory, was defined by Noble (1939)
as "any defended area."

Although direct observations of defense of

territory are necessary to demonstrate conclusively that it exists,
distribution of points of capture may suggest its existence (Burt, 1943).
Numerous faotors have an influence on home range size. Several
investigations (Blair, 1943, 1951; Stickel, I960; Goertz, 1964) have
shown that habitat quality Influences home range size; size tends to
decrease in "better" quality habitats. These observations have led
some (Blair, 1943; Cockrum, 1962) to assume that home ranges of desert
mammals are usually larger than those of mammal.a of similar size and
1
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food habits in more favorable habitats suoh as the eastern deciduous
forests and prairie grasslands.
This study is designed to test the hypothesis that home ranges
in deserts are larger, and in order to evaluate this one factor
(habitat quality) all other known influencing factors were also con
sidered.
Other factors known or suggested as influencing size of home
range are: (a) population density (Stickel, I960; Brant, 1962;
Goertz, 1964); (b) food habits (Cookrum, 1962); (c) size (McNab,
1963); (d) mobility (Blair, 1953); (e) sex (Blair, 1943; Goertz,
1964); (f) season (Blair, 1951); and (g) age (McCarley, 1966).
Almost none of these studies have involved populations in arid
regions. The few exceptions (Blair, 1943; Reynolds and Haskell, 1949;
Reynolds, 1958, I960; Dixon, 1959) have generally involved short periods
of time, making comparisons difficult.

To investigate range of move

ment of desert mammals with regard to these various parameters a study
site known to be inhabited by a multispecies rodent fauna was selected
in the Lower Sonoran Life Zone of southern Arizona and a live trapping
program was carried on from April, 1966 until May, 1967.

DESCRIPTION OF SIM AREA

The study area (Fig. X), about 4 miles vest of Superior, Pinal
Co., Arizona, inoludes a portion of the University of Arizona Desert
Biology Station and several hundred acres of Tonto National Forest
lands which lie just north of U. S. Highway 60-70 where it passes
through the station. This land is at an elevation of from 2300-2800
feet and forms part of a small intermontane basin bounded by the Super
stition Mountains to the north and Picket Post Mountain to the south.
Principal drainage is by Queen Greek and its tributaries vhioh
are small, intermittent streams.

Dry during most of the year, they

may become raging torrents carrying much alluvium and organic debris
during the summer storms of July and August. The floor of the basin is
covered by rolling hills of rather low relief.

Outcrops of welded tuff

are exposed along many of the smaller washes and much of the valley is
filled with Tertiary and Quaternary alluvial gravels (Peterson, 1966).
A summary of weather records kept at the Boyce Thompson South
western Arboretum since 1926, reveals the pattern of weather on the
study area.

Mean annual rainfall at the arboretum from 1928 through

1965 averaged 16.27 inches, while at Superior, approximately 4 miles to
the east, elevation 2995 ft., mean annual rainfall averaged 17.45 inches
(Smith, 1956). If there is a real difference in amount of precipitation
between these two stations it is probably due to the difference in
elevation as Smith (1956) has shown there is a positive correlation
between rainfall and elevation in Arizona.
3

Preoipitation usually falls

. 1. Aerial photograph of a typical portion of the study area. The black lines
mark the approximate corners of the trapping quadrat. Note the greater
density of arborescent vegetation along the major drainageways (right
foreground). View toward the north.
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during two fairly equal periods of the year (Pig. 2). The months of
July and August cure characterized by summer thunderstorms when much
rain may fall during a short period. The winter rains tend to be
gentler, but the total amount of rain during this season is about as
great as that of the summer. The year preoeding initiation of the study
was unusual sinoe 25.42 inches of precipitation was reoorded.

Much of

this resulted from 11.02 inches which fell during Deoember, 1965.
Mean monthly temperatures varied from a low of 40.4° F In
January to a high of 90.0° F in July (Fig. 2).

Mean monthly minimum

temperature in January is 37.6° F and the mean monthly maximum in July
is 104.0° F. Sinoe there is little smoke, moisture or cloudiness in
the atmosphere, the resultant large amount of ground level solar radia
tion during the day and large radiation losses at night cause great
daily fluctuations in temperature.
The area is in the Arizona Upland Vegetational Subdivision of
the Sonoran Desert (Shreve, 1951). This subdivision is sometimes called
the crassloaulesoent, or stem-succulent, desert because of the Important
role of succulents.

On the study area these include: saguaro

(23£M£iS& gigantea), Ferooactus wlslizenl and several species of cane
and pad type cacti of the genus Opuntla.

The small-leaf palo-verde

(Ceroidlum mlcrophvllum) is the dominant plant. Jojoba (Slmmondsia
chinensis). abundant on the rooky, gravelly slopes, is replaoed by
creosote bush (Larrea dlvaricata) on the plains.

Along the dralnageways

vegetation is more dense; here palo-verde is admixed with velvet mesquite
(Proaopla luliflora volutins), catdaw (Aoaola greegll), desert hackberry
(22lti2 BfltiJtifl)* wolf-berry (Lvcium sp.) and other splnesoent forms.
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Fig. 2. Temperature-moisture relations at the Desert
Biology Station. Numbers in parentheses represent
months. Data: mean temperature, 1926-1965, and
mean precipitation, 1928-1965.
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The portion of the area owned by the U. S. Forest Service is
grazed by cattle, but the Desert Biology Station grounds have been
dosed to grazing since 1924,
A trapping quadrat, 4,7 acres in size, was surveyed by compass
and tape.

All distances were measured along ground contours. The

quadrat sampled all the major habitats of the area except the low,
flat plains-like areas of sandy soil (Fig. 3). It included ten parallel
lines 50 feet apart. Each line, at 50 foot intervals, had ten stations.
Thus each side of the quadrat was 450 feet long. Eaoh station was
marked by an 18-inch wooden stake bearing identifying symbols,
A well-marked streambed, draining to the southwest (see Fig, 3),
cuts diagonally across the quadrat. Northwest of this wash is a gentle
slope covered by stones and pebbles and dominated by widely spaoed paloverde and jojoba. Southeast of the wash is a flatter, more sandy area.
Along the northwesterly bank of the wash an outcrop of welded tuff is
exposed. This exposure is evident all along the wash; in the lower part
(in the extreme southwestern corner of the quadrat) it forms a bank
7-10 ft. in height. Along the wash are more trees and, during the more
favorable seasons, a heavier stand of grasses. A list of common plants
of the trapping quadrat is given in Table 1.

1

Fig. 3. Aerial photograph of the trapping quadrat. The white pentagons indicate
the trapaites which are spaced 50 feet apart* Apparent discrepancies in
spacing result from contour and perspective effects. Note Queen Greek
in the lower left corner of the photograph.

Table 1. Common plants occurring on the trapping quadrat. The usual flowering season of eaeh
species is also included. Common and scientific names are after Kearney and Peebles,
1964.
Family

Species

Common Name

Flowers

Gramineae

Brooxus tectorum
Broois rubens
Aristida adoensionis

Downy chess
Foxtail brome
Six-weeks three-aim

May-July
Feb-Sept.
anytime

Liliaceae

Afiave ohrysantha

Agave

Jul-Aug

Rumex tannenoaeDalus

Flat-top buckwheat-brush
Canaigre

Mar-Jun
Mar-Apr

Polygonaceae
Chenopodlaoeae

sweaassa

Four-wing salt-bush
Prickle-poppy

most of year

Aoaola greggil
Kmrrli ecseI
"Ifffll ooTeali
algrophyllum
il?VVf ItHtm

False-masquite
Catclaw aoaola
White ratany
Desert senna
Little-leaf palo-verde
Sour-clover

Veb-May
Apr-Oct
Apr-Sept
Apr-Oct
Apr-May
Apr-Sept

Geraniaoeae

Erodlua deuterium

Filaree

Feb-July

Zygopfayllaoeae

Larrea trldentata
Tribulus terrestria
"ilV
grantll flora

Creosote-bush
Puncture-vine
Arizona poppy

anytime
Mar-Oct
Feb-Sept

Euphorbiaoeae

EunhorhU oaDitellata

Spurge

Mar-Oct

Manispermaceae
Leguainosae

Table 1 - (Continued)
Family

Species
Slmmondsla chinenals

Buxaceae
Malvaceae

pentandra

Tamaricaceae

Common Name

Flowers

Jojoba

Dec-July

Desert mallow

anytime

Tamarix

Mar-Aug

Caotaoeae

Carnegiea gigantea
Echinooereus ezunlmarmii
Ferooactus wislizeni
0pwUft wmrclannnH
PmVra- lentooaulla
Oountia fuleida

Saguaro
Strawberry hedgehog
Fish-hook barrel
Desert prickly pear
Christmas cactus
Chain-fruit cholla

May-Jun
Feb-May
July-Sept
Apr-Jun
May-Jun
Jun-Aug

Polemoniaoaaa

Eriastrum diffuaum

Phlox

Mar-Jun

Boraginaceae

Amsinckia intermedia

Fiddleneok

Mar-May

Solanaoeae

Lyolua sp.

Wolf-berry

Mar-Sept

Bigooniaoeae

PWWpffia linearis

Desert-willow

Apr-Aug

Martyniaoeae

Proboscidea

Unicom-plant

Jul-Sept

Compositae

G^ejrrefia sp.
AdIodbddus eracilis

Snake-veed
Goldenweed
Bur-sage
Brittle-bush
Desert marigold
New MexLoan thistle

Feb-Nov
Dec-Apr
Nov-May
Mar-Nov
Mar-Sept

i
1
laUsa
Slnta* wvwiqvm

MATERIALS AMD METHODS

Trapping Program
Live traps were set on the quadrat for 29 separate periods,
eaoh Involving two or three nights, usually at two-week intervals. A
system of temporally separated trapping periods, although not yielding
as many recaptures as a continuous program, has certain advantages.
Individual animals do not become as "trap-prone" (Chitty, 1937; Burt,
1940) and excess food (trap bait) is not available to support exces
sively large populations in the study area.
On a given night, non-fold "National" brand live traps (3 In.
by 3 in. by 10 in.), bed.ted with a pasty mixture of peanut butter,
rolled oats and water stuck to the "bait bar", were plaoed, two per
stake, at alternate stations. Trap entrances were never more than two
feet from the stake marking the station, nor were the entranoes of the
two traps ever more than three feet apart. The following night the
traps were plaoed at the stations previously untrapped, a rotational
soheme used to minimize trap-habits the animals might develop. The
traps were set shortly before sundown and run as soon as possible the
following morning. During the winter months, the traps were examined
during the middle of the night to prevent the adverse effects of the
cold on captive animals. Traps at stations where an animal was taken
on aueh visits were dosed for the remainder of the night.

11
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When first captured, animals were toe dipped, for future
identification, and released at the Bite of capture. Species, sex, age,
reproductive condition, and capture site were reoorded.
Data Analysis
The methods of analyzing data from field studies (Stiekel,
194.6, 1954; Hayne, 1949a, 1949b; Harrison, 1958; Calhoun and Casby,
1958; Davis, 1953; Dice and Clark, 1952; Brant, 1962; and Mohr, 1966)
are almost as numerous as the various techniques developed for its
collection (Bole, 1937; Blair, 1941a; Mannville, 1949; Taber, 1956).
In this study home ranges, in terms of area, were computed,
using the exclusive boundary-strip method outlined by Stiekel (1954),
for three species of rodents living on the study area.
Obviously, data which can be used to compute home range size
involves movements of individuals.

These same data have been evaluated

in terms of distance between successive recaptures, "D", and in terms
of maximum distanoe between reoaptures, "M", utilizing the techniques
developed by Brant (1962).
The method used to estimate population size is that outlined by
Pearson (1953) and Snyder (1956). It is based on the assumption that
if an animal is caught either during, or before and after, a given
trapping period it is part of the population.

The assumption is made

that even if an animal is not taken during a given period, its occurrence
in the area before and after the period indicates a failure of trapping
method and not the absenoe of the individual. This estimation of popu
lation size seems just as aoourate as ratio methods, and is more useful

13
when sample size is small and intervals between trapping are so long
that considerable mortality might occur.

It also compensates for

heterogeneity of trap response in which certain individuals may enter
traps whenever given the chance and others only rarely. Further, the
method is even more reliable than the use of the percentage of traps
capturing animals on a given night as an index of population size.
Results from the latter' method are greatly influenced by adverse cli
matic conditions limiting movements (and thus oaptures) on a given
night.
Studies of Social Behavior
The social behavior of rodents captured alive in the general
region were studied in the laboratory. They were kept in a Scherer
constant environment room where the temperature varied between 70 and
80 degrees F and the relative humidity was kept at approximately 20rf>.
A constant photoperiod of 12 hours light and 12 hours of dark was es
tablished and all behavioral observations of interaction between indi
viduals were made within the first two hours of the dark period.

Rodents

were housed in individual cages and fed a mixture of mixed seed and
alfalfa pellets. Cricetids were given water and all were occasionally
fed priokly pear as a water source. Animals maintained weight under
these conditions, and the heteromyids, particularly Perognathus baileyj.
gained weight.
Animals to be tested together were put into opposite halves of
a glass terrarium (36 in. by 10 in. by 12 in. deep) which was partitioned
by an opaque sliding door. The top of this enclosure was fitted with a

lid of wire mesh and the floor was covered with about two Inohes of
sand. All enoounters were observed fay the light of two 7$ watt red bulbs
suspended 18 in, above the floor of each half of the pen. The observer
sat five feet away during a five minute "exploratory" period vhen ani
mals were separated by the partition and a five minute "social" period
after the partition was removed.

Occasionally, animals were kept to

gether for more than five minutes to determine more of the nature of the
interaction, but only the first five minutes were used in determining
the results of the trial.
It was felt that the reactions of an individual in its natural
environment toward others of both the same and of different speoies must
influence its activities and that by observing gross behavioral charaoteristics under laboratory conditions, obvious differences in territor
iality, seasonal activity patterns, or microgeographic distributional
patterns might be explained.

MaoMillen (1964a) concluded from a study

of this type that the socially dominant animal, Neotoma leplda. regulated
the maximum population levels, and, to some extent, the seasonal activity
of its cohabitating speoies by aggressively assuming control of the
only available water supply.

SPECIES ACCOUNTS

During the live trapping periods a total of 351 nocturnal
rodents representing eight species were captured, marked, and released
on the quadrat (Table 2). The following speoies accounts record infor
mation concerning microhabitat, shelters used, seasonal activity,
parasites and behavior gathered incidental to the study of movements.
Perognathus amplua lacksoni Goldman
Arizona Pooket Mouse
The smallest rodent occurring in the study area, this speoies
was taken in all months except December, January and February.

Only one

was taken in November. Some individuals captured in October were retaken
the following March at the same trapsites at whiah they had been pre
viously captured.

Occasionally, on cold mornings, some trapped individuals

were in a moribund state.

When warmed by being held against my body,

they soon recovered. A check of museum specimens in the University of
Arizona Mammal Collection revealed that none of the 109 individuals troa
Pinal and Pima Counties were taken in November, December, January, or
February although at least a few were taken every other month. These
data support the hypothesis that the Arizona pocket mouse spends most of
the winter underground, presumably in an inactive state.
I
While being handled for marking, these small mice were very pug
nacious; buzzing and squeaking they struggled constantly, trying to bite.
This behavior is quite different from that of its large congener

15
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Table 2.

Composition of the rodent oatoh on the trapping quadrat
during the period of study. Also included are the number
of animals reoaptured and the total recaptures for eaoh
group. The letters M and F indicate sex.
Total
Individuals

Individuals
Reoaptured

Number of
Recaptures

M

F

M

F

M

F

36

24

20

11

51

19

94

86

57

51

324

251

17

9

7

8

22

21

Qrnrchomsrs torridus

3

2

3

1

10

2

Reithrodontamrs mesalotis

1

-

-

-

-

-

P?rwyg9ug

-

1

-

-

-

Peromsrscus eremicus

18

18

15

15

168

143

Neotoma

22

20

19

14

115

140

PsrwEflttwa Asrius

Peroenathus uenioillatus

Perocnathus ballevl. which was usually quite complaoent and rarely attempted
to bite.
Arizona pooket mice captured in snap-traps often had large numbers
of "husked" filaree (Erodlum oicutarium) seeds in their oheek pouches.
In contrast, most filaree seeds in the pouches of the larger heteronyids
in the area were unhusked.

The significance of this difference is not

known but may be a weight-saving mechanism for the small animal or may
result from the fact that its small size, and its coloration which closely
matches the substrate enable the Arizona pooket mouse to spend tins above
ground "cleaning up" its newly found food items.
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The distribution of captures on the quadrat (Fig. 4) shows an
obvious correlation between plant cover and capture sites (Fig. 3).
The mice are virtually absent from the heavily overgrown areas along the
wash, and seem restricted to the areas of more sparse vegetation.

How

ever, even in this habitat, distribution of points of capture was not
uniform.

This difference was not due to variability In trap sensitivity

as traps were gathered, mixed, and redistributed several times during the
oourse of study as well as being adjusted to approximately 5 gram sensi
tivity on several ocoasions.

Rather, the pattern of captures suggests

that these pocket mice form colonies.

However, intraspeclfic behavioral

observations made in the laboratory do not support this concept.

Further,

mutually-exclusive home ranges and antisocial behavior have been reported
by most workers studying members of this genus (Dixon, 1959; Eisenberg
and Isaac, 1963). Eisenberg (1963), however, felt that some species of
heterooyids may demonstrate the beginning of a trend away from the basic
aggressive patterns of behavior.

Perhaps apparent "colonial" behavior

observed In the Arizona pocket mouse is the result of family groups re
maining in association until the young are quite grown, thus accounting
for the aggregation of individuals taken at relatively few trap stations.
&aUsXl Wey* Marrlam
Bailey's Pocket Mouse
This is the most abundant rodent on the study area although
Peroanrscus eremious oocurs in more microhahitats.
of the animals taken were of this species.

On the quadrat 51%

Distribution of 130 captures of
amcJ.ua in
live traps on the quadrat. Large dots represent the
trapsitesj smaller dots represent captures at these
sites. North at the top. Compare with Fig. 3.

Like the Arizona pocket mice, Bailey*8 pocket mice are most
numerous in sparsely vegetated areas (Fig. 5). Their burrows are usually
near the base of large shrubs, oonmonly jojoba

chinenaia),

but sometimes are several feet from the nearest shrub. Several attempts
to excavate these burrows were largely unsuccessful due to the rocky sub
strate.

One partially exoavated burrow, situated near the base of a

large jojoba, had five entranoes within an area of about as many square
feet. These entranoes were in various states of repair and only two
seemed to have been in active use. About 12 feet of tunnel were exca
vated and a nest containing approximately two pints of dried grass stems
was found.

Most of the system was at a depth of 10 to 12 inohes.

No

seed stores or other chambers were found.
On two occasions during the stunner months some of the traps be
came quite warm before the last ones were checked in the morning.

On

these occasions, two or three Bailey's pocket mice had initiated
evaporative cooling by salivating copiously and spreading the moisture
over the foreparts of the body and head.

This means of cooling, which

has been described by Sohmidt-Neilsen (1964) in Dipodonrvs
would become a negative factor in water balance if the animal were foroed
to resort to it often.
Behavior upon release from live traps in the morning was highly
variable.

Most often the mouse dashed headlong for the nearest bush

often continuing out the other side headed toward other cover.

Occasion

ally one would enter a burrow which it had reached by a rapid series of
hops.

More rarely a mouse appeared disoriented, discovering and enter

ing a burrow only after a slow methodical search.

Several attempts were

Distribution of 754 captures of Perognathus bailevi in
live traps on the quadrat. Explanation in Fig. 4.
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made to introduce Bailey's pooket mioe directly into nearby burrows.
They would usually enter, but would sometimes back out almost im
mediately and run away.
Using a flashlight covered with a red filter, several attempts
were made to follow them at night. When released most would forage
for a short time in the vicinity of the trapsite, but invariably a
short series of hops would send them out of view.
Several marked Individuals which had home ranges well within
the quadrat disappeared from the trapping reoords for several weeks
only to reappear later within the same home range. This might result
from either trap shyness or a temporary ohange in home range location.
I prefer the former explanation as no evidence for an animal having two
separate and distinct home ranges within the boundaries of the trapping
quadrat was observed.

Calhoun (1962) has pointed out that Norway rats

may long avoid traps set within their home range.

He felt that this

"trap avoidance behavior" was initiated by previous trap experience or
even by cultural experience, whereby young rats "learned" from adults
that traps were objects to be avoided.

Several studies (Crowcroft, 1961;

Young, et. al., 1952) have demonstrated great Individual variation within
a given species, as to reactions to traps.

Some were trap shy while

others became "trap bums", entering open traps at every opportunity.
Crowcroft (1961) has evidence that this behavior is genetically in
fluenced.

Snyder (1956) discussed the possibility that animals absent

from traps for varying periods were in fact absent from the area as a
result of having temporarily moved to another horns range. He concluded
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that available evidence indicated such behavior, if it ever occurs,
must be rare,
A feu Bailey's pocket mioe were observed to have "bob tails"
one or two inches in length, most likely a result of trap accidents.
A tuft of elongated hairs soon grew at the damaged tip, probably as an
aid in restoring the tail to its proper function as an organ of balance
(see Bartholomew and Gary, 1954).
Twenty three pregnant females carried an average of 4*2 (4-6)
embryos.
Pa^ogtmthiifl penicillatus nrioel Allen
Desert Pocket Mouse
Although habitats within the quadrat seemed to be marginal,
several desert pocket mioe were taken in the southerly portion where a
fairly dense overgrowth of mesquite and other trees were present and soil
was more friable (Fig. 6).

That desert pocket mioe are more common in

loamy, workable soils has been previously noted (Drabek, 1966; Denyes,
1954).

Reynolds and Haskell (1949) observed that, in desert grasslands,

they were most cannon in areas where the invasion ty mesquite and cactus
was most pronounoed. Additional live trapping performed during 1966 in
the overgrown area to the south and east of the trapping quadrat indi
cated that these animals were relatively common there,
DjLwfamrg twrrta4

Mearns

MBITlam•s Kangaroo Rat

In the study area this species is most common on soft, sandy
alluvium (Drabek, 1966).

Although a population inhabited a sandy
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Fig. 6.

Distrihition of 69 oaptures of Parognathua TTtlHlftlTlltrlin
in live traps on the quadrat. Explanation in Tig, 4.
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floodplaln just across Queen Greek from the quadrat, a distance of only
150 yards, none was captured on the quadrat.
Qmrohomra torrldus torrldus (Coues)
Southern Grasshopper Mouse
Grasshopper mice were relatively soaroe In the study area; only
five were caught on the grid.

An extremely rank odor usually revealed

the presence of a grasshopper mouse In a live trap, even before a visual
inspection was made.

Their generally unoompacted feces seemed to be the

source of the odor.

Bailey (1929) thought that the nature of their food

was probably responsible for this characteristic odor.
On two occasions Individuals with reddish stains on their chests
were noted.

Esoogue (i960) observing this condition in the northern

grasshopper mouse, felt that the stains were undoubtedly blood and
therefore evidence of predation on vertebrates.

Bailey (1929) and

Sparry (1929), among others, have reported vertebrate remains In the
stomach of this species.
Of seventeen oaptures on the quadrat, fifteen (88%) were in the
wash area.

Both Bailey (1929) and Esoogue (I960) have reported that

these animals require sandy soil for ridding their fur of excess oil.
In fact, Esoogue (i960) thought that the absence of proper edaphic
factors (conditions permitting frequent dust bathing) msy restrict their
ecological distribution more than any other physical factor of the en
vironment.

Four of the five individuals captured were retaken from one

to seven times. These limited observations indicate that grasshopper
mice have a definite home range and are not nomadic.

Blair (1943) found
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the home range of these alee In New Mexico to average 6.6 aares and
concluded that their predaoeous habits were undoubtedly Influential In
requiring that they wander over relatively large areas.
Relthrodontomrs megalotls megalotls (Balrd)
Western Harvest Mouse
This mouse Is apparently rare In the study area.

Although

several tens of thousands of trap nights have been spent In the urea by
people working at the Desert Biology Station only two harvest mioe have
been taken there. The first was oaptured in a live trap on the quadrat
in June, 1966 and released after marking; it was never reoaptured.

It

was oaught beneath a clump of Celtls pallida where grass growth was
densest on the plot.

Although these mioe may be more oomnon than trapping

reoords indicate, perhaps being extremely trap-shy, they must certainly
be quite rare in the area.

It is interesting to speculate how the ap

parently small population is maintained, as it would seem that chances
of a pair meeting would be small.

They are more abundant at the higher

elevations of Oak Flats approximately 15 miles to the east.
Peromrsoua

sonorlensls (LeConte)
Deer Mouse

Only two Individuals of this speoies were taken; one lost its
tail in a snap trap one night and was caught in the same trap the follow
ing night.

The other was taken in a live trap on the quadrat.

Nowhere

in the low desert does this subspeoies seem to be abundant; it is very
uncommon in the study area (Drabek, 1966).

Perorscua eremlaus aremiqua (Baird)
Cactus Mouse
Although these mioe occur in virtually all terrestrial habitats
in the area (including a bamboo thicket on arboretum grounds), they are
moat common in areas where they oan seek refuge under large boulders or
in rooky crevices (Fig. 7).

Apparently these animals don't excavate

extensive burrows as none were found during the course of this study.
MacMillen (1964a, 196$) was also unable to prove the existence of cactus
mouse burrows although he felt that they must exist.

Animals were often

followed after capture and were usually observed to run under a large
rook or into a bed of oaotus.

On the quadrat and during snap trapping

they were usually taken along washes where large rocks and trees were
numerous.

They are good climbers and several times upon release, indi

viduals hastily made their way, by an apparently established arboreal
pathway, to a refuge several feet away, usually under a rook.
Pregnant females and/or juveniles were taken during 10 months of
the year.

Litter sizes of fourteen females varied from 2-4 (avg. 2.9).

Although some individuals are probably active year round, certain indi
viduals seem to aestivate during the early summer months.

Beoause of

scarcity of animals during June and July no pregnant females were taken,
but four or five females captured in May were pregnant and several juve
niles were taken in August. Since in captivity young retain juvenile
pelage about one and one-half months it is believed that this species
breeds all year around.

Some marked females had at least three litters

in a seven month period. The population of oaotus mioe in the area was
very low during April of 1966 when the study began, and few were captured

I50JU

Fig. 7.

Dlatributlon of 347 captures of Peroaryoua eremiQUA in
live traps on the quadrat. Explanation in Fig. 4.

t
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until mid-summer,

Two animals narked on tha plot ty mid-June dis

appeared; reappearing during the first week of August.
marked by June were ever recaptured.

No other animals

During August several more adults,

vhloh became established and reared young, were captured on the quadrat.
Perhaps these had been aaativating during the first few months of trap
ping.

MaoMlIlen (1964a, 1964b, 1965) found this species spontaneously

became torpid under conditions of restricted water or food intake in the
laboratory.

He thought that gaps in his June and July trapping records

for certain individuals resulted from inactivity induced by aridity.
Perhaps the apparent low-population level during the early months of this
study resulted from this behavioral pattern. Slnoe the drought period
is earlier in Arizona (than in California where MacMillen worked), being
most extreme during the months of May and June (Love, 1964), many indi
viduals may have been inactive during late April and early May when
trapping was begun.
l&aSSUB

Hartley

White-throated Woodrat
On the quadrat, woodrats were confined to the rooky outarops
along the wash and to the heavily overgrown areas (Fig. 8). Trapping
records revealed that most individuals never venture away from these
areas.

These rats are agile climbers; on several occasions, when released,

they climbed squirrel-like through the branches of a mesquite or palo-verde
at a rapid pace only to jump to an adjacent tree and thence to the ground
from where they would scamper off to a hiding spot.

On oocaslons

individuals repeatedly used the same pathway of escape upon successive
releases from a given trap.
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Fig. 8.

Distribution of 297 captures of Negtgtti filiSLEJlft in live
traps on the quadrat. Explanation in Fig. 4.

Most dens in the area were in the rocky outcrops occurring
along washes.

Shelters away from this outerop were most often at the

base of a palo-verde anil were constructed primarily from twigs of this
tree.
Woodrats were often found to be parasitized by bot fly larvae
(Cuterebra sp.). When present, larvae were always on the underside of
the neok and several woodrats had three large larvae present at once.
The encumbrance they imposed upon the woodrat's feeding may have been
considerable.

Linadale and Tevis (1951) noted that one young woodrat

(N. fuaclpea) was unable to handle food properly because of the handicap
posed by large larvae.

They also reported that several animals lost

weight as a result of infestations by these parasites.

I found no

apparent differential mortality between infected and uninfected rats.
One adult bot fly was captured 9 July 1967 and subsequently identified
by Dr. Joseph Bequaert as Cuterebra

Walker.

Though there is

no certainty that this partioular fly came from a white- throated woodrat, Vorhies and Taylor (1940) were successful in rearing flies of this
t

species from larvae emergent from this species of rat.

The incidence of

macroscopio bot larvae in woodrats captured on the quadrat (Fig. 9)
reveals a high infestation during late spring and during late fall.
Larvae emerged from a captive rat on 2 May and U May, 1967.
on loose soil they immediately began to bury themselves.

When placed

Reduced in

festations occur during the summer rainy season and early fall. Possibly
this is the most favorable time for dispersal and reproduction of the
adult form.

Beamer, Penner, and Hibbard (1943) studying a related

species (C. beamer1) in Kansas found that adults emerged from puparla
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Fig. 9. Relative oeourrenee of maoiroseopic Outeretra larvae on Ngs&ogg
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between July 2 and September 5.
span of only 3 to 7 days.

In oaptivity these adults had a life

In Oklahoma, Goertz (1966) found that

parasitism of Nantowy^ pnriH^ was heaviest during late summer and
fall*

In contrast, in the study area late summer is a time of low

infection.

That this is not a result of low host density is seen by

superimposing the curve of woodrat populations on the curve showing
the percentage of examined animals which were parasitized (Fig. 9).
In fact, there appears to be no relation between host density and fre
quency of parasitism.

Perhaps since the adult flies are quite motile

and apparently seek out the dens of woodrats (Beamer, £& al.. 1943)
the relative incidence of parasitism is not density dependent.

INTERSPECIFIC SOCIAL BEHAVIOR

In the laboratory 72 encounters among four species were arranged
under conditions designed to simulate a chanoe encounter between two
individuals in the field.

Although great care was exeroised to avoid un

due disturbance to animals being handled, part of the extreme variation
of behavior observed probably resulted from the experimental situation.
For this reason no two Individuals were paired more than once and each
was used in as few tests as possible in an effort to limit the effects of
aberrant behavior In any one individual.
The two oricetids used, Peromrscus eremlcus and Neotoma alblgula.
were more variable in their responses than were the heteromyids.

When

first placed in the terrarium the cricetids usually sat in a corner and
appeared to be afraid.

Neotoma often drummed with a hind foot and two

individuals actually twitched their whole body at regular intervals,
almost appearing to have had a severe case of hiooups. Some remained in
these corners throughout the experiment.

Others soon started to investi

gate and these showed the most definite social interactions.
P.

Often

eremlcus in its explorations would leap up and hang inverted from the

wire mesh covering the enclosure.

From this position they could walk

around sloth-like and investigate.

None of the other rodents showed this

climbing behavior.
When individuals of the two species of Perognathus were introduoed
i

into a cage they would almost invariably begin to investigate immediately.
They generally followed along the glass wall of the cage often touching
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I

%
it vith their forepaws as they stood ereot and peered upward for a way
out.

Often after exploring for a short time they would stop momentarily

and sooop out a shallow depression in the sand. The depression was
then used for sandbathing.

The animal would often leave the bath for

a few seconds to expLore and then return to continue bathing. Eisenberg
(1963) has described sandbathing and its various components in detail.
Upon removal of the opaque partition separating the two compartments any exploring cricetids usually ran back to a "home-oorner".

Some

remained there for the balance of the test and social Interactions
occurred only when cohabitants approached closely.

Immediately upon re

moval of the partition cricetids seemed to be aware of another animal,
and would follow its every move vith eyes and erect ears.

Perognathua.

on the other hand, usually appeared to be unaware of another

and

would continue their explorations until they cane quite close to the
second individual.

Only rarely did a heteronyid show an obvious indication

that it had detected a motionless animal at the other end of the cage.
When two heteronyids were plaoed together, interaction soon occurred for
the explorations of each quickly brought them into mutual awareness and
apposition.

However, this apparent difference may be the result of more

readily observable reactions in the cricetids and not a difference in
visual discrimination.
In spite of the variability of individual behavior, a crude social
system based on a dominance heirarchy did emerge from the observations
(Fig. 10).

Although attempts were made to relate the observations to the

classifioational scheme used by MacMillen (1964a) for intraapeoifio be
havior, several modifications were found necessary (Table 3).

Whereas he

Neotona

Peronnraoua eremlous

PWOffifttlfflft j&Uszl

Increasing
Doalnanoe
Fig. 10.

Interspeolfio doAlnanoe helrarohy of four speoles
determined by soolal encounters in the laboratory.
Lines with arrows at one end point to subordinate
speoles; lines vlth arrows at both ends indicate
mutually intolerant speoles.
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Table 3*

Results from 72 interspecifie sooial encounters under
laboratory conditions.
Twelve trials were conducted between each group of two
species using equal numbers of males and females for eaah.
N.a., MfffttCBH albitrula; P.b., Perognathus baileyi; P.a.,
P. anrplus: and P^., Peronmrscus eremious.

Incompatible

Trial

Mutual

Dominance

Afforeaaion

subord^ «*»»«•

Compatible

Avoidance

N.a.

vs. P.b.

9

2

ILa.

vs.

6

6

10

2
1

vs. La*
P,b.

vs.

8

3

Ll^.

vs.

2

10

EaA.

vs. £«&•

10

2

classed mutual avoidance as evidence of incompatibility, I don't believe
that all (or perhaps even most) instances of mutual avoidance seen by me
were due to sooial pressures.

Rather, some, or most, were probably due to

"neophobia" (Barnett, 1963) arising from the experimental situation.
"TfttrfMH aPPearec* to be dominant over all the other species.

This

dominance was generally expressed only when it was approached. Then it
would usually stretch forward and sniff the intruder, an act that usually
was sufficient to evoke fleeing responses.

However, pocket mioe seemed

particularly interested in all their surroundings and almost invariably
returned one or more times to sniff at the woodrat.

If the woodrat was
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exploring, its approaoh usually sent the Perognathua bounding about the
enclosure.

In one test, a male Perognathua baileyl approached a female

Naotoma. smelled her forepavs and even rested its own forepaws on the
other's back as it stood up on its rear legs looking for a way out.
Neither rodent showed the least animosity or fear at this time.

In another

test under similar conditions a male Dlpodomvs anectahllla approached and
groomed a white-throated voodrat.
Naotoma was dominant over Peromracua ereaicus In half the trials
and usually showed this dominance by approaching the other and sniffing
t

at It, causing the latter to flee.

The other half of the trials resulted

in no interaction due to direct avoidance of

by Peromyaoua in two

trials and failure of either animal to move about in four trials.
Only one voodrat actually attacked a mouae. This, an adult male,
was paired onoe with each of the three other species tested.

In eaoh in

stance he actively chased the other, wildly fleeing mouse, apparently with
the intention of doing severe bodily injury.
PeroBBrsoua eremicus was mutually intolerant with Paappgnathua
and socially dominant over Perognathua amolua.

Almost invariably on being

approaohed by a pocket mouse, a caetus mouse would rear to stand on its
hind feet, then lunge forward, simultaneously uttering a sharp high-pitched
squeak.

This act usually caused flight in P. amplus.

£. baileyl. however,

tended to be more Insistent and often refused to run, but rather jumped,
slashing with its hind feet, at the cactus mouse and sometimes struck it
on the head.

Twioe such attacks resulted In flight by £. eremlcua.

Usually, however, it resulted in mutual aggression.

One cactus mouse

successfully drove a Bailey's pocket mouse permanently from one end of
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the eage.

In aost trials the two speoies seemed about equally pre

disposed to clash.
Although virtually all Peroanathus

vere subordinate,

they often persisted in investigating the area being used by the other
animal.

Usually any movement toward an Arizona pocket mouse by another

individual caused retreat.

One male P. amplua vas kept with a male

P. eremicus for three days in the terrarium vith no apparent ill effects
for either mouse.

INTRASFECIFIC SOCIAL BEHAVIOR

Under conditions similar to those used for the study of interspeoifio relations, U8 intraspeoifio enoounters were staged (Table 4).
Perognathua matches were characterized by high intraspeoifio
aggressiveness, a characteristic which has been noted by several workers
(Eisenberg, 1963; Eisenberg and Isaac, 1963; MaeMillen, 1964a) and is
wall known to almost anyone who has ever worked with members of this
genus.

In fact Eisenberg and Isaac (1963) who have successfully bred

several speoies of Parognathas in the lab pointed out that individuals
are so aggressive that pairs can't be left together for more than short
periods.
Aggression within and between the sexes of the two speoies of
Perognathua appeared to be about equal although methods of expression
varied slightly.

Individuals of P. baileyi when fighting were usually

more active than £. amclus and fought by jumping, often simultaneously,
into the air from whioh vantage point they tried to kiok or land on their
opponent's head with their hind feet.

I have observed similar behavior

in captive kangaroo rats, Dipodomrs merrlaml. under essentially the same
conditions.
P.

vas not usually so wild during its battles.

Several

dominance-subordinanoe relationships were apparently established on the
basis of who won a "pushing match".

On these occasions the animals

would stand, supported by their hind limbs, forelimbe adpressed and
attempt to push each other off balance.
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Usually the winner would then

Table 4. Results from 48 Intraspeclflc social encounters under laboratory conditions.
Twelve trials were made for each of four species; these included four malemale matches, four male-female matches, and four female-female matches.
Letters indicate sex.
Tnc.nwmwt.lble

Compatible

Trial

Mutual
afferession

Dominance
subordinance

M- M
M-F
F - F

2
3
1

2
3

Satisg

M- M
M- F
F - F

2
3
3

1
1
1

1

Peromvscus eremicus

M- M
M- F
F - F

_

2
1
2

2
1
1

Suedes

p9r?jrathw

albiflula

M- M
M- F
F- F

2
1

Avoidance
1

2
1
1

2
3
3

a

chase the loser about the enclosure, often trying to grasp the latter*s
tall In Its teeth.

One instance of presumed pre-copulatory behavior

was observed between a pair of this speoies.

During this incident

there was some initial chasing done by both.

The chases were not vigor

ous and would usually terminate when the two would sniff each other
about the head and "waltz" around several tines in a circle of about
U inches diameter.

After about 5 minutes of suoh behavior, the female

attempted several times to mount the male.

The male then ran several

lengths of the cage, the female making rapid pelvic thrusts as she
grasped the male's flanks. She continued attempts to mount after the
male stopped running whereupon the male sniffed her head and chased her.
Both sat at opposite ends of the pen for about 10 seoonds.

They then

approached the center of the enclosure and the female again attempted to
mount.

The male again ran several laps about the pen, the female at

tempting to mount all the while. When the male stopped running the
female began to groom the fur of the male's back and continued her pelvic
thrusts.

The male then began to olean his forepaws and ears; the female

gave up her attempts and went off to dig in the sand. Since the male in
this instance did not appear sexually aroused, although he possessed
scrotal testes, this almost certainly does not represent normal precopulatory behavior for the speoies.

Copulation has been described for £.

californious by Eisenberg and Isaac (1963).
The intraspecific social behavior of Peroaarscus eremlcus was
characterized by several oases of non-physical aggression.

In most oases

the approach of one animal was sufficient to send the other scurrying for
cover, although sometimes the animal being approached would rear and

lunge at the intruder, simultaneously emitting a sharp squeak.

On three

occasions these encounters resulted in actual physical contact.

During

their brief fights no animals appeared to be injured.

Sheppe (1966a)

found that Peromrsaua leucopus establish social heirarchies as a result
of these bloodless fights or other non-physical processes.

He observed

that dominanoe was generally expressed in chases and that only rarely
did a mouse being chased try to escape by jumping.

In contrast, I

found that cactus mice being chased often tried to escape by jumping.
In several of the trials resulting in avoidance one or both mice hung
suspended from the wire mesh of the cage top. Perhaps, this difference
may result from interspecific variation but is more probably the result
of differences in the experimental apparatus.

Mr. Lee Christianson has

kept a pair of these P. fTTilTH together in a small aquarium for over a
year with only occasional "spats" between the two.
As occurred in some of the interspecific matches, several
showed no apparent interaction during the intraspecific trials.

Wantni«|

In

spite of efforts made during handling not to disturb them, these animals
cowered in the corner and refused to leave.

MaoMillen (1964a) noted no

such behavior in j{. lepida when plaoed under similar experimental condi
tions. Whether this difference is due to variations in technique or
speoies behavior is not known.

On those occasions where one or both of

the animals moved about the enclosure no tendencies toward fight or fright
were noted.

In a few trials the rats sat near one another after explor

ing and in one instanoe an adult female sat crouched over the baok of her
female companion, grooming the letter's fur.

MacMillen (1964a) noted

several instanoes of similar behavior in adult JJ. lepida.

In contrast,
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Vorhies and Taylor (1940) state that Neotoma alblgula usually oannot be
expected to live together in confinement although certain male and
female combinations are possible.

Perhaps the low degree of intraspeoifio

hostility seen in laboratory trials resulted from the rather brief tine
interval involved andf with further time, the several individuals vhioh
did show mutual avoidance would have been more combative.

DISCUSSION

Populations
During this study a total of 351 nocturnal rodents, representing
eight species, were captured, narked and released on the quadrat (Table
2).

Of these, 344 mice, of five species, were captured a sufficient

number of times to warrant an estimate of the yearly population curve.
These curves together with the curve expressing the total population
are shown in Fig. 11.
Parognathua

Most obvious is the numerioal dominance of

hailavi and the great influence this one speoies has upon

the form of the total population curve.

This speoies shows two peaks

in population density (Tables 5 and 6).

One, at the end of spring, is

made up of over-wintering adults and the first young of the year.

Then

follows a slight drop due to mortality and, apparently, decline in re
cruitment.

Reynolds and Haskell (1949) also noted a decrease in breeding

response during June and early July in another southern Arizona popula
tion of these mice.

This decline is followed by a sharp rise in popula

tion resulting from the addition of the later litters to the population.
A rather gradual decrease occurs from the onset of winter until the
following spring.

Although no pregnant females in juvenile pelage were

captured, the possibility of a spring-born female having young the fol
lowing summer apparently exists. Eisenberg and Isaac (1963) reported
three months as the average earliest age of sexual maturity in two
similar-sized heteromyids.

In 1967 the first young of the year were

trapped on 26 March, at least one month earlier than Reynolds and
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Winter
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Populations of rodentd inhabiting the trapping quadrat during the period of
live trapping from April, 1966 through May, 1967. (a, total rodent population
b, Pgrefflrtfrug
c, Peromragus eremicua: d,
amnlua;
e, Perognathua r*in1ell1atua: and f, Neotoma albigula).

Entire rodent population and population of each speolea on the quadrat during eaoh trapping
period.
p«r?gry»th,ia

aaolufl

1
2

3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
H
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

0
5
9
11
9
9
12
9
9
12
7
11
12
7
5
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
9

P.

£. penicillatus
2
9
17
19
47
38
40
30
31
39
40
52
57
42
38
37
36
36
30
27
26
26
26
25
22
21
19
21

#

1
6
6
3
3
3
2
2
3
4
6
10
8
8
7
6
6
6
6
6
6
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

erenlcua
1
2
3
2
2
2
2
3
4
5
4
7
7
11
12
12
13
17
18
19
18
16
14
15
14
16
17
17
V*

'Wrp

alblgula
4
12
U
14
17
17
18
20
17
16
16
17
15
16
15
14
15
15
13
12
9
9
9
6
5
5
2
4
3

Total
8
34
57
59
78
69
74
64
64
76
73
97
99
84
77
73
74
76
70
67
62
59
57
54
49
50
47
51

Population densities of rodents on the quadrat during eaoh trapping period. EjL^ies—d
as rodents per acre based on corrected area sampled.
Perognathus
amolus
1

2
3
4
5

6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

26
27
28

0
0.7
1.2
1.4
1.2
1.2
1.6
1.2
1.2
1.6
0.9
1.4
1.6
0.9
0.7
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.5
1.2

P.
0.3
1.2
2.2
3.8
6.2
5.0
5.3
4.0
4.1
5.1
5.3
6.8
7.5
5.5
5.0
4.9
4.7
4.7
4.0
3.6
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.3
2.9
2.8
2.5
2.8
3.4

P. penicillatus

PgrqaygW
eremicua

Ssalsm
albigula

Total

0.1
0.8
0.8
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.8
1.3
1.0
1.0
0.9
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.7

0.1
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.5
0.6
0.5
0.8
0.8
1.2
1.4
1.4
1.5
1.9
2.0
2.2
2.0
1.8
1.6
1.7
1.6
1.8
1.9
1.9
2.0

0.5
1.6
1.9
1.9
2.3
2.3
2.5
2.7
2.3
2.2
2.2
2.3
2.1
2.2
2.1
1.9
2.1
2.1
1.8
1.6
1.2
1.2
1.2
0.8
0.7
0.7
0.3
0.5
0.4

1.0
4.5
6.4
7.7
10.3
9.1
9.9
8.5
8.5
10.0
9.7
12.6
13.0
10.8
10.1
9.5
9.6
9.9
9.0
8.6
7.8
7.5
7.3
6.9
6.3
6.4
5.9
6.4
7.7

AS

Haskell (1949) found them to be present.

Further, although these

authors found that periods of maximum reproduction seemed to coincide
with the onset of vigorous plant growth, the early spring reproduction
on the study area occurred at a time when there was no great amount of
new vegetative growth.

Even though the preceding winter and spring

months were extremely dry, some filaree (Srodium flj Tl4rIT'VHBp did grow
and produce seeds during this reproductive period and an analysis of
oheek pouch contents revealed that filaree was the most Important source
of food.
Other farognathua in the area seem to have had this same pat
tern of population rise and decline. Since few J?, amblus were re
captured and those mainly only once or twice, the "curve" is not smooth.
None were taken between November 19 and March 25.

It seems that ab-

senoe from the trap records is due to the inactivity above ground during
the winter months since some previously marked animals were reoaught
after March 25.

Pew Perocnathus

were taken during the

winter months and again certain individuals reappeared in the spring
after an apparent absence of several months.

Reynolds and Haskell (1949)

believed this scarcity represented inactivity due to hibernation and
Bartholomew and Cade (1957) have observed torpor occurring spontaneously
in captive individuals.
Fluctuations of Neotoma populations reflect the general trends
of the total population.

Densities were highest in spring and summer

and decreased gradually during the winter.

Voodrats were relatively

soaroe during the spring of 1967, as compared with the 1966 level,
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perhaps caused by the fact that the winter of 1966-67 was very dry,
while the winter season of 1965-66 was unusually wet.
The most unusual and distinctly different population curve is
that of the oactus mouse, P. eremicus.
and May of 1966.

Few were captured during April

None were oaptured during June nor the first half

of July, even though two marked before June were retaken after July 15
at the sane trapsites.

This indication of an early summer period of

aestivation is supported by MacMillen's (1964a, 1965b and 1965) labor
atory and field evidence that P. eremicus aestivate during periods of
high temperature and extreme aridity.

With the onset of summer rains

these animals rapidly increased in numbers to a high level in midwinter.
Additional recruitment due to births during the early spring of 1967
further increased the population size.
Thus the population oyole for P. eremicus is generally comple
mentary to that of the other species present.

Of particular note is

that the decrease in the woodrat population is almost exactly oorrelated
with an increase in the Peronnrscus population.

Since Neotoma and

Peroncrscus are relatively closely related and tend to occupy similar
areas, the probability of intensive interspecific competition causing
this reciprocity appears high.

Neither species is as well-adapted

physiologically to the desert as are the heteromyids (Schmidt-Neilsen,
1952; Lindeborg, 1952; Lee, 1963).

Most probably Neotoma and

Peronnrscus are competing for moisture.
The maximum number of active rodents was present in September
at a time when summer rains had produced the greatest amount of plant
growth.

In contrast MacMillen (1964a), in analyzing a coastal rodent
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fauna, found that lmrlmum populations were present during the winter
months when rainfall was high. Thus it appears that the abundance of
plant material is the primary limiting faotor in regulating population
size (although the importance of social stresses has not been assessed).
The role played by predation in regulating the population on
the quadrat is unknown.

Known predators seen on the area include:

western diamondbaok rattlesnake (Crotalus atrox), gopher snake
(Pltuophis melanoleucus). common whipsnake (Mastloophis flaaellum).
barn owl (Tvto alba), western screech owl (Otus aaio). coyote (Canis
latrans), and bobcat (Lynx rufus).

Pellets of the bam owl and coyote

droppings taken in the region contained the remains of many rodents.
Home Range and Territorial Behavior
Most mammals spend the majority of their adult lives within a
rather restricted area (Blair, 1953).

This tendency to have a fixed

home range is apparently advantageous to a species and has most likely
evolved as a result of natural selection (Davis, Eralen, and Stokes,
194&)•

Individuals which remain in a fixed home range would, because of

greater familiarity with their surroundings, be less susoeptible to pre
dation and hence would normally survive longer than individuals in
unfamiliar surroundings.
Home range behavior has several effects upon both the evolution
and the ecology of a species.

Rates of gene flow are proportional to

dispersal or wandering movements; spread of genetic characters is,
however, restricted by eoologieal barriers and adverse seleotion.
Howard (1949), working in Michigan, reported that 4-10$ of all matings
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of Peromraottf nHnflfl'fli<i'fc"1'

011 h*a

study area were between parents and

their offspring or between siblings.

His study suggests a rather slew

rate of dispersal) and, therefore, considerable inbreeding in this
speoies.

Pocket gophers (Thoaonnrs bottae) are generally sedentary,

thus they tend to form small disjunct breeding populations (denes) as
a result of minor environmental barriers.

Because of reduced gene

flow these domes may become morphologically distinct, looally adaptive
ecotypes, a fact emphasised by some 41 currently recognized races of
this speoies in Arizona alone (Cockrum, I960).
The rate of geographio spread of a species would seem to be
direetly proportional to dispersal tendencies, all other things being
equal.
The actual localization of individuals within the geographio
range of a speoies is usually not random.

Spatial distribution is

related in a complex way to the infLuenoe of the physical as well as
biotio components of the habitat (Terman, 1961). The microhabitats
occupied by species on the quadrat have already been discussed (see
species accounts).
The dispersion of individuals within an occupied zone may be
a result of territoriality. Since it is difficult to witness defense
activities in strictly nocturnal animals under natural conditions
territoriality has not yet been proven for nocturnal rodents.

However,

laboratory studies of behavior under semi-natural conditions (Eisenberg,
1963; MaoMillen, 1964a) and mutually exclusive trap-revealed home
ranges during certain seasons (Burt, 1940; Blair, 1943; Dixon, 1959)
assert rather strongly that it does exist In some.

Territorial behavior
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has been observed In several diurnal mammals (Kilham, 1954, 1958)
Burt, 1940; Gordon, 1936; and others) so its presence in nocturnal
forms would not be surprising.

Burt (1943, 1949) and Wynne-Edwards

(1962) olaimed that territories are important in regulating the size
of the breeding population by insuring an available food supply for the
new generation.

They also noted that when population density is high

individuals without territories would be pushed into marginal areas;
thus this type of behavior may be important In promoting the geo
graphic spread of a species.
Since most heterozqyids show high intraspecific aggressiveness
and apparently dispersed patterns of social organization (Elsenberg,
1963), special attention was given to their trap-revealed distribu
tion.

Presumably the period when territoriality would be most apparent

Is at the beginning of the reproductive season when population density
is low and there are no young above ground to obscure patterns.

There

fore, home ranges of all Perognathus balleyl present on the grid dur
ing this period (April 7, 8, and 9, 1967) were mapped, by sex, to
determine the pattern of distribution.

The resultant diagrams

(Figs. 12 and 13) show that the eleven females had non-overlapping home
ranges while ranges of the eight males show considerable overlap with
those of both males and females.
situation in Slemodon hispidus.

Howell (1954) reported a similar
These female pocket mice never shared

the same trapsltes even though their trap-revealed ranges were usually
adjacent to those of other females. Similar diagrams (not shown), made
for other seasons, indicate that this behavior is manifested all year.
The cause for this marked complementarity is unknown; no evidence of
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•

I 50 ft ,
Fig. 12.

Non-overlapping home ranges of the eleven female
baileyl present on the trapping quadrat
during the lowest population level (April 8 and 9,
1967). Dots denote traps!tes. North at the top.

•

Pig. 13.

Overlapping home ranges of the eight male Pftroflnwhhi^
hallevl present on the trapping quadrat during the
lowest population level (April 8 and 9» 1967). Dots
represent trapsltes. Some home range boundaries, vere
dashed for clarity. North at the top.
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aggressive behavior (animals having been injured in fights) was ever
observed.

Perhaps olfaotory cues at sandbathing sites, which Eisenberg

(1963) felt were related to communication, served to maintain this
social dispersion.

Terman (1961) noted that spatial segregation may

result from a negative repulsive force (avoidance).

He argues that

such patterns resulting from avoidance and not actual defense of an
area should not be termed territories.
In oases where females exhibit this behavior, it would be a
disadvantage to the speoies for males to do so, sinoe more freedom of
movement would tend to insure their coming into contact with more
estrus females and, therefore, greater reproductive efficiency. This
apparent territoriality, also known in other heteronyids, may be an
1

adaptation to desert existence. Wynne-Edwards (1962) has noted that
animals living in harsh environments, being subject to more catastrophes,
should have a greater tendency to pioneer into unoccupied regions than
those of more serene regions.

In this way, decimated areas would be

replenished and further insure the species' success.
No suoh marked complementarity of ranges existed in the other
speoies.
Measurement of Home Ranges
Methods of calculating areal home ranges from data gathered in
the field are numerous (see Stickel, 1954; Cockrum, 1962, for summaries),
but usually involve making a map of the trapsites at which an individual
was captured and measuring the area enclosed.

Often a correction factor

is added; this is usually a bordering strip equal in vddth to one-half

the distance to an adjacent trap.

This additional area is added on the

logioal assumption that, on the average, the animal ranges one-half the
way to the next trap from where it was last caught.

No data from

natural populations is available to prove that this assumption is true,
but Stiokel (1954) using an experimental model shoved that the addition
of this oorreotion made for a more accurate estimate of home range.
The known range size increases with successive captures until
a level is readied that approximates the true range.

The number of

captures needed to demonstrate true home range size probably varies with
species and area; several authors have based estimates on as few cap
tures as four (Stiokel, I960), others have thought that ten are required
for a good estimate (Blair, 1940).
I have used the exolusive boundary strip method of Stiokel
(1954) in calculating home ranges for the three most abundant forms on
the trapping quadrat.

Records of those animals caught six or more times

were used for computation, and in most instances these spanned a period
of several months for any given individual.

Home range data for animals

whioh appeared to have had most of their range outside the trapping
quadrat were not used in these calculations.
The size of home ranges, in acres and square feet, are given in
Table 7, together with the number of individusls represented and the
average number of captures on whioh these are based.

Based on the

assumption that the home range is circular, the radius of the average
home range size of each speoies was calculated (Table 7).

A border strip

of this width was added to the perimeter of the quadrat to estimate the
area sampled by the traps (see Dice, 1938).

This area was used in

Table 7.

Average horns range sizes of three species on the quadrat. N refers to the number of indi
viduals, x to the mean number of captures per Individual. The corrected area sampled was
obtained ty adding a border strip of width r (equal to the radius of the mean home range)
to the perimeter of the quadrat.

Spgalgg

Both sexes
Hone range
Acres

n

X

H.R.
(Acyep?

0.28

12,150

9

24

0.33

9

U

0.51

22,600

15

0.55

7

0.25

10,610

12

0.22

Males

Females
H.R.
J3 x
(Acres)

Radius of
mean home

Corrected
area sampled
(Acres)

0.23

62

7.6

16

0.48

85

8.8

13

0.29

58

7.3

Perognathus

Peromv-scua
eremicus
Neotoaa

8
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calculating & density per acre. Sinoe movements of EgsggBftSlttft
VfrlU?V11

&nd P. ataplua seemed to be of about the same magnitude

as those of jP. j2ftUtX&> ^*e sampled area for these two speoies was
assumed to equal that for £, bailey1.
Maximum Distances Moved (M and 7^)
It is evident that measurements of home range size hove only
limited usefulness in answering the basic question posed in this study:
the effeots of habitat quality on home range size.

The large numbers

of captures needed to map a single home range Is so rarely obtained
for a sufficient number of individuals that differences resulting fVom
such variables as speoies, sex, size, age, and season aire not evident.
Such variables, however, are evident in measures of movements
of a single individual, even if its total home range size is not known
(Brant, 1962). The maximum distance between captures (M) is simply the
greatest dlstanoe recorded between any two (not neoessarily geograph
ically or temporally adjacent) capture sites for a given individual.
If an animal has no well-defined home range, then the wHwmm
distance between captures will inorease indefinitely as the animal oontinually occupies new areas.

In facit, Harrison (1958) has described suoh

behavior in several Malayan Rattus. and has developed statistical methods
for detecting the differences which do exist among various speoies in
volved (see also White, 1964).

If* on the other hand, a limited home

range is present, with increased numbers of captures the maximum dis
tance recorded soon approaches an asymptotic value as an individual i's
captured near the limits of its home range (Stickel, 1954)*

In suoh
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animals the conventional concepts of home range (Burt, 1940; Blair,
1941a) are meaningful and M is an index of its home range. Hayne
(1949a) lists several studies in which it is so used.
As several recaptures of each individual are necessary to obtain
a good estimate of M, those species which were rarely caught have been
excluded (Peromyacus manlculatus. one individual) Relthrodontomra
megalotls. one individual; and Onychoaya torrldua. 5 individuals).
Further, although several individual Perognathus amplua and £. wnlMii •tus were reoaptured once, the maximum number of reoaptures for any given
animal was so low that a meaningful M could not be calculated.
On the other hand, enough recaptures of Peromrscua eremloua.
Perognathus baileyj and Neotoaa albigula existed to compute a value' faC.M.
An average value of M (Tt) can be obtained by averaging the M
values obtained from a number of different individuals.

If Ti is con-

puted for individuals reoaptured once and then successively for those
reoaptured 2, 3 and more times the value of R increases, in those speoies
with well-defined home ranges, to some maximal value (1^) that ia
)

direotly related to average home range size.

As can be seen from

Fig. 14, these values increase rapidly with the first few reoaptures
and then approach a maximum.

With Increasing captures the number of

Individuals comprising the sample drops off and the value of R begins
to fluctuate.

If values beyond this first rapid rise are averaged,

they fbrm an estimate of maximum M (1^) for the group under consider
ation.

The data from Table 3 treated in this way resulted in valves

of Mm given in Table 9.

The values averaged to form % were chosen on

the basis of the fact that their average value was higher than those in

25OT

a

n'

U.

+

+
H40
20
30
Number of Captures
Increase of mean maximum dlstanae between points of capture
with increasing nuo^ors of capture. Horizontal lines repre
sent the average of M values over the interval of captures
indicated on the abscissa. Letters indicate: a, male
female^!. ffiESgSmU c, male. forgiTfffoil? .btljeyj
H10

£• alblgula.

Table 8.

Average maximum dlstanoe between points of capture, M, for all captures of three species
on the quadrat. N refers to the size of sample, values above the horizontal line in
tiie M column were plotted in Fig. 1L. and values below these lines were averaged and
shown as horizontal lines in Fig. 14. All distances in feet.
P. eremicus
males
females

P. hwjMayf
males
females

N. alblcula
males
females

caDture

n

M

n

M

n

M

n

M

n

M

n

M

2d
3d
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th
18th
19th
20th
21st
22d
23d
24-th
25th
26th
27th
28th

13
11
11
11
11
10
9
7
6
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
3
3
2
1
1
1
1

100.2
160.2
175.3
201.4
209.9
217.6
222,1
198.0
259.0
237.4
237.4
264.8
264.8
264.8
264.8
264.8
213.0
213.0
224.5
230.0
246.7
246.7
258.0
224.0
224.0
224.0
224.0

16
16
14
12
10
8
8
7
6
6
5
5
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
2
1
1
1

84.6
130.3
162.1
165.3
158.0
193.0
214.8
230.8
226.7
231.0
236.0
236.0
204.8
226.5
226.5
217.0
217.0
217.0
217.0
182.0
158.0
158.0
158.0

57
35
21
16
13
10
8
7
7
7
7
7
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
5
4
4
4

58.2
79.8
99.0
95.9
105.3
116.5
99.8
98.0
98.0
101.0
101.0
101.0
106.0
106.0
106.0
106.0
109.7
116.0
116.0
120.9
120.9
120.9
120.9
126.7
113.3
113.3 •
125.2

51
37
24
19
16
13
12
11
9
8
6
6
5
5
4
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

33.6
60.2
80.1
77.2
86.0
80.5
82.0
86.7
88.0
96.3
103.5
103.5
95.0
99.2
95.8
94.3
94.3
94.3
106.0
106.0
106.0
106.0
106.0
106.0
112.0
112.0

19
16
14
10
8
7
5
5
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
2
1

62.2
84.8
110.4
105.4
87.0
79.1
90.8
90.8
81.3
81.3
88.5
91.5
98.3
98.3
98.3
98.3
91.5
71.0

13
12
10
10
9
9
8
7
7
6
4
3
2
2
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

57.9
68.7
80.3
80.3
81.3
100.3
118.5
125.3
125.3
112.3
58.2
77.7
81.0
IX.0
100.0
100.0
94.3
IX.0
115.0
115.0
115.0
115.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0

Table 8 - (Continued)
P. eremlouB
males
females

capture n
29th
30th
31st
32d
33d
34th
35th
36th
37th
38th
39th
40th
41at
42d
43d
44th

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

M
224.0
224.0
224.0
224.0
224.0
224.0
224.0

n

M

£. b»ilavi
males
females

n
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2

M
125.2
125.2
125.2
125.2
125.2
143.3
143.3
143.3
143.3
143.3
143.3
143.3
112.0
112.0
112.0
112.0

n

M

N. albitrula
males
females

n

M

n
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

M
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
112.0
112.0
112.0
112.0

Table 9. Average distance between successive recaptures (D) and average_maxinuiin distance
between captures (f^) for eight rodent species. * - value of % estimated fay
method described in text. Letters indicate sex.
D (feet)
Both sexes m

f

Hb (feet)
Both sexes m

Souroe
f

Peroffnathus anmlus

47.6

57.5

37.8

121.0*

Peroenathus bailevi

41.0

51.0

31.1

108.8

Perocmathus Denieillatus

63.5

96.2

30.0

161.0*

Peroovscus ereraicus

86.5

94.3

77.6

222.2

235.3

209.2

n

Neotoma albieula

35.5

38.6

32.5

86.2

91.4

81.1

ft

Reithrodontomrs raeealotis

112.5

106.0

119.0

301.5

302.0

301.0

Peroovscus maniculatus

m.o

169.0

179.0

439.0

467.0

411.0

Microtus californlcus

26.0

-

-

64.0

-

119.0
-

-

?

98.7
-

-

This study
n
tt

Brant, 1962
n
n

u

any part of the beginning of the curve In Fig* 14•

Note that, in the

various species Involved, different numbers of recaptures are necessary
before ^ is revealed (see Stiokel, 1954).

It should be emphasized that

the relation of % to the animal's home range is not known, but it al
most certainly does not represent diameter since home ranges are probably
not ciroular.

The true shape of these animals' home ranges is not

known.

Burt (1940) felt home ranges are probably somewhat ameboid in

shape.

Mohr (1965), Stumpf and Mohr (1962), and Brown (1964) have some

evidence that the home ranges of certain rodents (and other vertebrates)
tend to be linear.

Numerous investigators have assumed that home ranges

are circular (Dice, 1938; Blair, 1943 and later papers; Stickel, 1954)
and this seems to be the most reasonable way to treat them statisti
cally until more is known of their true shape.
Distances Between Recaptures (D and D)
Another measure of movements available from the data is the
distance between successive recaptures, D.

The average of the values

of D for a number of recaptures of the same or different individuals
is D.
The fact that the average distance between successive recaptures
is related in any meaningful way to the amount of space utilized by an
animal is not, perhaps, readily apparent even though several workers
(for example Davis, 1953; and Stiokel, 1954) have pointed out the use
of this parameter as an index of the area used by an animal, and it has
been used for this purpose by numerous investigators (Haugen, 1942;
Aldous, 1947; Davis fll*,

1948; Fitch, 1948; Jordan, 1948; Linsdale
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and Tevis, 1951; Dixon, 1959; and Brant, 1962). This is the measure
that can be made vith the greatest frequency, is least influenoed by
previous captures, and is most easily treated independently for any
given period.

It gives an average index of movement for the speoies

at a given location and is very useful for comparative purposes
(Davis, 1956).
The 1266 values for the distance between successive captures
obtained represent 1487 captures of 221 rodents.

These values were

grouped and analyzed according to species, sex, and season. The total
thirteen month trapping period was divided up into seasons which closely
approximate the usual spring, summer, autumn, and winter divisions.
Thus trapping seasons have been numbered 1 through 5 and include:
(1) April, May, June, 1966;

(2) July, August, September, 1966;

October, November, December, 1966;
and (5) April, May, 1967.

(3)

(4) January, February, March, 1967;

Actual dates spent trapping in each may be

seen in Table 10.
Relation Between

and D

Although several investigators have used both Mm and D as
measures of movements of individuals, Brant (1962) seems to have been the
first to demonstrate experimentally that a definite relationship existed
between average distance between successive recaptures and the
distances moved by the animals.

He noted that the average distance be

tween successive recaptures (D) for three species formed a ratio that
was quite similar to that of their average maximum distances moved (Nfo).
When a similar relationship was noted from data gathered in this
study a correlation test between the two variables was made. This test

Table 10.

Dates of each live trapping period during the course of study from April,
1966 through May, 1967.

(1) Spring, 1966

(2) Summer, 1966

(3) Autumn, 1966

(4) Winter, 1967

April 23, 24

July 2, 3

Oct. 8, 9

Jem. 2, 3

April 7, 8, 9

May 7, 8

July 9, 10

Oct. 22,23,24

Jan. 13, 14

April 21,22,23

May 14, 15

July 23, 24

Nov. 4, 5, 6

Jan. 27, 28

May 6, 7, 8

May 28

Aug. 6, 7

Nov. 18,19,20

Feb. 10, 11

June 25, 26

Aug. 20, 21

Dec. 3, 4

Feb. 28; Mar.l

Sept. 3, 4

Dec. 17,18,19 -

Mar. 10,11,12

Sept. 17, 18
Sept. 24, 25

Mar. 25, 26

(5) Spring, 1967
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appears to demonstrate conclusively that they are related. Thus D can
be used to show:

(1) the relative magnitudes of the movement patterns

of each rodent population;

(2) changes in movement patterns that may

be related to seasonal changes in breeding, food availability, popula
tion density, or other factors.
The average maximum distance in feet between captures (%)
calculated from ny data are: 86,2 (NMtyfla) 108,8 (PflTCffittthWF
baileyi) and 222.2 (Perontysoua eremlcus)(Table 9),
three figures is: 100 : 126 : 258.

The ratio of these

The ratio of the D values (Table 9)

in the same order is: 100 t 115 : 242.

When this rather close agree

ment was noted a correlation coefficient was calculated for the two
variables (using D and ^ values of each sex).

The resultant value of

0.985 is significant at the 0.001 level.
Brant's data (1962) (Table 9) were similarly tested with the
resulting coefficient (O.984) being significant at the 0.001 level.
There is no apparent difference in the regression lines fitted by eye to
these two sets of data even though methods of trapping and trap spacing
were very different In the two studies (Fig. 15).

This remarkable agree

ment between two sets of data involving different species treated In
very different ways implies that there is a constant relationship be
tween average distances moved between captures by animals on a grid and
the maximum distances that they move on the grid.

Whether this regular

ity is due to behavior related to movement patterns or is imposed by the
method of gathering data is uncertain.

In any case it would seem that

this relationship would have implications valuable to home range studies.
If several D values are known for a species, it should be possible to

300-.

180..

120..

60-.

0

60

120

180

D (feet)
• 15.

Estimated regression line showing relation
ship of 17 to Mm. Data: • this study;
Brant, 1962.
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average these and project a line vertically from the x-axia (D) at this
value to a point of intersection with the regression line. The ylntercept of a horizontal line through this point would be an estimate
of ^ for the species.
values for Ferognathus

This method has been used in estimating ^
and £. aamlus (Table 9).

Thus, even though the actual magnitude of the D and ^ values
nay be biased by grid size (vhioh would lower the

distances

detectable) and inclusion of marginal captures (vhioh might depress
movement values beoauae the majority of the animal's time is spent off
the grid) the relative pattern (as implied tor % and D values) of move
ment of the species considered is believed to follow that of the actual
pattern.
Although several investigators have tested differences between
samples of D values by Student's "tn test or other analyses which depend
for their validity upon a normal distribution, the fact that possible
values of 0 are non-continuously distributed varlatea due to the 50 foot
trap spacing negates their validity.
values of D are* 0, 50, 71, 100, 112,

In other words, the only possible
636.

However, a rather

simple non-parametric test is available to treat such non-oontinuoualy
distributed variables. This test, used here, Implies nothing about the
normality of the distribution of the sample; it requires only that thfl
data oan be meaningfully ranked in some logical order. This Vilooaoen Rank
Test, sometimes called the Mann-Whitney U test (Mann and Whitney, 1947),
and its applications, as well as necessary tables, are given in
Goldstein (1964).

Faotors Influencing Movements
As stated In the introduction, and implied in the speoies
accounts and above discussions, many faotors are known to influence the
movements and resultant home ranges of most rodents.

Among these are

differences associated with speoies, sex, season, size, food habits, age,
and social behavior. Effects of these factors noted in this study are
discussed in the following paragraphs:
Differences in movements as related to species.

The averages

of distances between successive recaptures (D) for eaoh of the five
rodent speoies caught most often on the quadrat are given in Table 9.
Testing the raw data for differences in D's by means of the
Wilcoxen test gave the following results: Peronrvsoua eremicus had
significantly (0.005 level) larger D values than did Perognathus £&U2Xi>
P. amnlus and Neotoma albigula. but these were not quite larger than D's
of Perognathus penicillatus (p-0.08).

All 3 species of heteromyids

show no differences among themselves, and all have D's which are larger
(p-O.Ql) than those of Neotoma.

The fact that D's of Peromrscus did

not differ from those of Pemtmwt.hna ranlcillatus

(p-0.16) msy have been

due to the five very long movements made by two sexually active male
desert pocket mice. Since there were few captures of this species,
these five large values had a great effect of D and the results of this
test.

If these five movements are excluded, the desert pocket mouse

then stands with its congeners in differing from P. eremicus in D value
comparisons (Table 11).
Differences in movements as related to sex.

In all five speoies

for which values of D were computed according to sex, these values were
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Table 11,

Null hypothesis probabilities of differenoes in D's of five
speoies occurring on the trapping quadrat. Raw data tested
by Wilooxen Rank Test. * - differenoes significant;
** - differenoes highly significant.

f?r?gna^8

?9r°Knftfou3

anolus

balleyi

penicillatus

eremicufl

Neotoma
albigula

0.03*

0.01**

0.02*

0.01**

SfiCSBESSSIft
wr>wi||m^a

0.01**

0.01**

0.16

0.64

0.U

penicillatus

Pqypgqftthug

Pflrpaygyy

Perggqa^hua

balleyi

0.57

larger for males than for females (Table 9).
P. 1?f|'t 1

Perognathua penicillatus.

and Peromyscus eremicus all had D values for males which were

larger (significance level - 0.01) than those of females when compared by
means of the Wilooxen Rank Test (Table 12).

In Peroenathus amolus the

probability that male D values were larger than those of females was
0.92.

The fact that relatively few females were recaptured might not

have permitted a more significant difference to be demonstrated if it does,
indeed, exist.

The preponderance of male F. amolus over females observed

in this study (36 males : 24 females) does not differ significantly from
a 1 : 1 ratio (X^ = 2.10) although Hoff&eister (1964) using snap trapped
specimens noted a far greater disparity between the sexes in this and
several other small pooket mioe.

Table 12.

Null hypothesis probabilities of differences in D's according to sex of five
specie3 occurring on the quadrat. Symbols explained in Table 11.

PgrofiPftfoM
»nml na

0.16

Pyofmfltfay

0.01 **

Pgmmrthmy
penicillatus

0.01 **

Peromrscua
eremlcus

0.02 *

Neotoaa
albigula

0.29
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In wf?+rfHH there were no significant sexual differenoea in D's,
even though males had a slightly larger D.

Sinoe these animals appear

to be restricted to small home ranges in certain favorable habitats,
perhaps males don't travel such great distances before encountering
females during the breeding season.
Females of many species are more sedentary, on the average,
than males.

In these species the more extensive movements of males may

t

result from a social system wherein females maintain territories (not
necessarily in the defended sense), from whioh other females are ex
cluded, while the males range, unhindered, over a larger area that may
include part or all of the home ranges of several different females.
The biological advantage is obvious, reproduction by a given female is
not dependent upon a single male that might accidentally be eliminated
from the population,
Male P. bailevi. whioh move significantly longer distances in
the months of April, May, and June, may have been more active because
of reproductive drives.
However, females may have an attachment to their young and their
nest site whioh would make male movements appear to be greater.

Probably

both factors are involved to some extent.
Differences in movements as related to season.

Sufficient re

captures of Perocnathus bailevi. Peromyscua eremloua and Neotoma
to warrant analysis for seasonal differences were available. Seasonal
factors whioh might influence movements are:
and water;

(1) availability of food

(2) reproduction, and (3) ohanges in population density.

7A

For convenience, trapping records were divided up into seasons whioh
lagged 9-10 days behind the usual divisions of spring, sunnier, fall
and winter.
The Neotoma alblgula population showed significantly larger D
values (p-0.005) in the spring than in the summer of 1966.

Higher

values again occurred in the spring of 1967 (p-0.03) when compared with
the winter of 1966-67 even though the population level during the spring
of 1967 was much lower than during the preceding spring.

Most likely the

longer movements during the spring are related to a scarcity of succu
lent plants, hence more space is traversed in foraging for the green
plants necessary to furnish moisture.
Population density does not seem to correlate with changes in
the movement patterns of Ifantnma (Fig. 16).

During the first spring

(1966) a relatively high population existed; movement values were also
high.

Through the following summer, fall and winter the population
i

dropped while the movement pattern remained stable at a lower level than
that seen in the spring.
Again, in the spring of 1967 Neotoma movements were significantly
greater even though the population remained small.

The probable oause

of this increased movement in the dry season (spring) has already been
discussed.

However other Investigators, using different genera, have

found an inverse relationship between population pressure and range of
movement (Stickel, I960; Brant, 1962; Goertz, 1964).
During the spring and summer of 1966 movements of Peromvaoua
appear to have been greater than during the fall of 1966, when the
shortest average value was recorded.

However the population and the

Seasonal D values as related to population
levels of three speoies. Line represents
population level; dot vithin circle repre
sents 13 value for each of seasons 1 through
5. A, Perognathus ballevl females;
B, P. bftilevi males; C, Neotoma albigula:
D, Peromysous eremicus.
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16. Seasonal D values as related to population levels of three
species.
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number of captures of oaotus mioe during the first two seasons of
trapping was very low and a test to establish any real difference was
unsuccessful.

In spite of this, the greater D may reflect real seasonal

differences. Again, as in N, albjgula. the longer movements may have
resulted from a paucity of succulenoe.

May and June, whioh have been

called the "fore-summer drought period" are characterized by low rain
fall and high temperatures.

It is at this time that the maintenance of

a positive water balance is most difficult for the majority of Arizona
animals (Lowe, 1963)•

The longer movements during summer possibly re

sulted from increased reproductive activity.

The limited data available

(eight male D's averaged 115 ft, twelve female D's averaged only 62.5 ft)
suggest that there is a marked sexual dimorphism in novements during the
summer.

No significant differences in movement patterns existed between

the summer and fall.
During the winter, movements of cactus mice were signifioantly
larger than those occurring in fall.

It was noted that all adult males

were scrotal during winter, and most likely this greater movement is a
result of increased reproductive activities.

During the spring of 1967,

populations of Peromyscus increased and movements were large (Fig. 16).
i

Probably the competition resulting from an inoreased population density
and soarcity of succulent vegetation caused these extended movements,
Male Perognathua bailevl showed signifioantly larger D values
during both springs than in the other seasons.

Although females showed

a slight tendency to move longer distances at this same time, the differ
ences were not statistically significant (Table 1U).

Movements of males

during spring are significantly larger than those of females.

The greater
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movements of males appear to be reflections of behavioral differences
related in soma way to reproduction.

Although the total number of

captures of males and females during the spring vere about the same, the
females were restricted in their movements, and thus contacted fever
different trapsites (Table 13).

Their large amount of activity within

a small area is probably related to an increased foraging necessary for
support of the young.
Both males and females showed lower average movement patterns
during the summer rainy season, presumably because of the relative
abundance of new plant growth provided by the summer rains.

Again the

number of captures of males and females are approximately equal.
The males showed an inoreased D for fall and winter; the move
ments during these seasons were significantly larger than those during
summer, but did not differ from one another. This inoreased movement
occurred at a time when the population was declining and appears to be
inversely density-dependent (Fig. 16).

Why females do not show in

creased movements at this time, if these movements are strictly a func
tion of population size, is puzzling.
mutually exclusive home ranges.

Females, however, appear to have

The mechanism whereby this regularity

of distribution is enforced is unknown, but their movement patterns
appear to be limited by this behavior.

Fewer female captures were re

corded during these seasons (possibly a result of their lessened
foraging and more sedentary habits).
In the spring of 1967 male movement patterns increased; in fact,
l

their D's were almost the same during both springs.

Thus, as is seen

in Fig. 16, P. baileyl completed an almost perfeot cycle of fluctuations,

Table 13.

D values by season for three species occurring on the quadrat. Numbered seasons
include trapping dates as given in Table 10. N refers to the number of values
averaged to obtain 15 (in feet). See Fig. 16 shoving relationship of seasonal
U's to population size.

Perognathua baileyj
Season

N

D (males)

N

D (females)

1

21

71.8

26

38.2

2

64

31.8

57

3

113

48.7

4

80

5

41

Peromrscus eremlcug
N

Neotona albjgula

D

N

D

5

77.9

36

61.9

34.3

20

83.9

82

30.3

81

27.0

111

71.2

93

29.7

54.9

39

28.0

109

83.4

32

26.4

75.0

48

36.1

66

121.0

10

65.3

79
Table 14.

Null hypothesis probabilities of seasonal differenoes
in D'a of three species occurring on the quadrat.
Symbols explained in Table 11.

Seasons Compared
2-3
3-4

1-2

4-5

pefop^th^s batiflZl

males
females
fywewfl usaiaifi
Neotoma alhlgula

0.01**
0.25

0.01**
0.75

0.64
0.82

0.05*
0.48

no diff.

0.58

0.01**

0.06

0.01**

0.79

0.69

0.06

both in movements and in population size.
It appears highly significant that all three species showed longer
patterns of movements during spring (with exception of P. eremicus in
1966 when only five captures were recorded).

These differences seem to

be related to moisture requirements of the cricetids, but may be due to
breeding activities in the pocket mouse.
Differenoes in movements as related to body size. Size, and
therefore mobility and food requirements, is reputed to have an in
fluence on home range behavior of similar forms (McNab, 1963).

It is

therefore interesting to note that Neotoma. which is approximately 10
times the size of Peroimrscus eremicus. has a significantly smaller home
range and movement pattern.

Certainly Neotoma requires more food, but

its arboreal tendencies may allow it to secure much of this in the trees,
thus lending a third dimension to its movements.

Neotoma use green

mesquite pods, which it apparently gathers from trees, as a source of
food.

In fact, Vorhies and Taylor (1940) estimated that mesquite sup

plied 30£ of the total annual food of woodrats in their study area.
Because of its social dominance (cf. below) Neotoma is
probably a more efficient food gatherer than competing individuals of
other species.

Peromrscus. especially, are probably driven away from

the most desirable food sources and, thus are forced to range farther
in search for food.
Although the three species of

show a marked grada

tion in size, there are no significant differences in their movements.
The two most similar forms, F. hwtlwvl and P. penicillatus, seem to be
complementary in miorogeographic distribution; £. hallevl occurs mainly
on the stony slopes while P. penicillatus inhabits the sandy, mesquiteovergrown washes.
Differences in movements as related to food habits.

Differences

in the range of movements due to dietary factors are not apparent from
these data.

The three heteromyids are primarily granivorous, highly

specialized for' storing and caching seeds.

Prom a gross examination

of stomach contents it appears that the crioetids, Peromrsoua
and Neotoma alblgula. feed primarily on green vegetation, although some
seeds are undoubtedly consumed.

Probably all eat insects on occasions.

The differences in type of plant material consumed most fre
quently by these two groups do not appear to be related to differences
in movements.
Differences in movements as related to aae.

Because of the two

week intervals between trap periods, recaptures of marked young were
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not as numerous as they would have been if the traps had been In con
tinual operation. Often animals marked as young would go untrapped for
one or two following periods and be in adult pelage when recaptured.

It

is Impossible to know whether the longer movements occasionally made by
these animals occurred before or after they assumed adult pelage.
young male

Often

bailevl and Peromysous eremlcua had sorotal testes

while still in subadult pelage and were, functionally, adults.
A table of the longer movement values recorded for these two
species (Table 15) shows that most of the longer movements were made by
adults.

This difference is not significant, however, sinoe most of the

captures involved adults.
It seemed that Perognathus

first captured as juveniles

disappeared more frequently than those first marked as adults.

This may

have been due to greater wandering of the young or differential mortal
ity.

Conversely, several very small P.

remained in the vicinity for several months.

captured on the quadrat
Whether they were born in

the immediate vicinity of their adult home range is not known.
Fourteen of fifteen juvenile Peromyaous eremlcua captured on the
quadrat remained there for at least one month and most stayed indefin
itely.

Perhaps the failure of these young mice to disperse was due to

the extremely low population pressure which apparently existed during
the early months of the study.
The declining woodrat population apparently failed to produce
many young, consequently, movements are too few to analyze.
Although grid size limited the maximum movements which could be
detected, a consideration of the longer distances reoorded leads to the

Table 15.

Longer distances between sucoessive reoaptures (D) moved
by mloe of two different age olasses. Animals aged on
basis of pelage.

Perognathus foP-eyi,
Length of D (feet)
100 - 125

40

9

126 - 150

6

1

151 - 175

5

0

176 - 200

5

1

201 +

1

0

Peronnrsous eremicus
Length of D (feet)

Advil t

Immature

200 - 225

14

2

226 - 250

4

0

251 - 275

0

1

276 - 300

1

0

301 - 325

1

2

326 - 350

2

0

351 - 400

2

1

400 +

1

1
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oonoluaion that dispersal tendencies nay be just as strong in adults
(at least in sane forms, such as Ferognathua bailey1. where social
mechanisms nay instigate dispersal) as in juveniles.

Perhaps some mice

are not "innate" dispersers (Howard, I960), but are environmentally in
fluenced.

Thus, the presence of readily available homesltes for caotus
t

mice, due to low population, would explain the tendency for so many
young mice to remain in fixed home ranges, presumably near their birth
place.
Movements as related to lntraapeciflc and interspeolflo social
behavior.

Burt (194-0) noted that hone ranges of Peromyscus leuconus

tended to be non-overlapping and thought this was because they repre
sented territories which were actively defended.

Sheppe (1966a, 1966b)

has both laboratory and field evidenoe that resident white footed mice
are usually dominant over newcomers and some sort of territorial de
fense probably occurs.

He also noted that mutual avoidanoe might act

to bring about a dispersed pattern of distribution.

Terman (1961)

working with prairie deer mioe (P. manlculatus bairdii) concluded that
there was no evidence for actual aggressive interaction in the establish
ment of these exclusive areas, and felt that a negative repulsive foroe,
e.g. avoidanoe, was implied.
Perhaps both these forces operated to establish the pattern of
exolusive areas noted among the female Perognathus frfyf,T

in this study.

In any case, this pattern of distribution apparently did influence the
movements of female Bailey's pocket aloe.

They had movement patterns

which remained constant throughout the year; in contrast, there were
significant differences in the seasonal movements of the males which
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did not maintain these exclusive areas (Fig. 16).
Manf.nma vas socially dominant over all other species vith which
it was matched and, even though quite large, had the smallest home
range and movements of any species occupying the grid.

Although no

direct field evidence is available regarding aggression by voodrats to
ward other species, its presence may inhibit those forms with which it
competes.

For example, at one trapsite in good Peromrsoua microhabitat

Neotoma was frequently captured, but in 10 months of trapping only one
cactus mouse capture was recorded there. This station, about 3 feet
from a rocky crevice in which a woodrat den was located, often had
empty traps available, but the presence of a woodrat (even in a trap)
seemed to inhibit caotus mouse activity.

The night after a male wood

rat which resided in the den was found dead of heat stress from having
entered a closed trap, two caotus mice were caught there.

During the

next month four different cactus mice were recorded five times at the
station.

A female woodrat, whioh had been recorded many times at an

adjacent station, shifted her activities to include the station and no
more cactus mice were reoorded there during the four additional nights
of trapping before study was terminated.

Although many Neotoma and

Peronwacua were captured at the same stations, the two were captured
at the same site on a given night only five times during the study.
This "avoidance" may have been due only to shifting numerical dominanoe
sinoe the population ourves for these two speoies were complementary.
That is, there were few Peromrscus to be caught with Neotoma during the
early months and, conversely, few Neotoma to be caught with the many
Perorarsous present in the l^ater months.

Seemingly related to this

"avoidant" is the faot that the oaotua mouse was foroed to range
farther than other forms inhabiting the grid.
Home Range Size and Movements as Influenced by Habitat Quality
The home range sizes and movement patterns of rodents oeoupying
the trapping quadrat were very comparable with those given for similarsized forest-and prairie-dwelling species (Table 16).

They are much

i

smaller than those reported by Blair (1943) for rodents occupying a
mesquite association in New Mexico.

Perhaps this difference was due to

a scarcity of available food, a fact pointed out by Blair in his report,

but it may have resulted from differences in techniques of gathering
data.

Nevertheless, my data indicate that desert rodents, at least in

habitats such as those in this study area, range no farther than conn
parable rodents living in the so-called more "favorable" environments
of other regions (see also MacMillen, 1964a).

These desert forms are

obviously adapted, physiologically and behaviorally, to an existence in
this "harsh" environment; thus it oertainly cannot be considered poor
habitat for them.

Population estimates of species inhabiting the quad

rat also indicate that a relatively dense population of rodents may
exist in these so-oalled "desert" regions.

This fact was also noted by

Spencer (1941) as a result of his having trapped 1254 small mammals from
a five-acre plot near Tucson in a 10-month period.
moval method of trapping induced immigration.

Naturally, his re

He estimated that there

were 107 white-throated woodrats on the area at the start of the study,
a figure that may be high since it is based on a count of dens.

Table 16.

Family

Mean home range sizes of selected nocturnal rodent species. In acres except where author
has used greatest distance moved (77), which is In feet. Letters m and f denote sex.
Species

Home Range
m

Heteronyidae Perognathus penicillatus
"
baileyi

N.Mex., mesquite
Blair, 1943
Ariz., desert scrub This study
Texas
York, 1949

4.66

4.10

0.63

0.51
1-1=3001

Calif., grasslands
it
n
N.Mex., mesquite
Mich., bluegrass
Wyoming

5-6
0.11

Mich., bluegrass
Arkansas

M=225'

Relthrodontomas mecalotls
Peronryscua wiAn^mil
If
If

Tfc£40«

tt

0.93

leqqopqa
n

0.28

ft
ti
ti
n

if
tt
ft

ca.4

n

bovlli

N
gosarplnua
ni^ttnlH
n

0.21

0.81

if
ti
n

Brant, 1962
n

n

Blair, 1943
Blair, 1940a
Murie and Murie,
1931

IV
n

if
it

Source

1.09
0.23
4.88

2.72
0.33

1.88
Cricetidae

State
f

0.21

0.41

0.27

0.^9
0.37
0.70

0.55

0.48

1.12
0.26
1.31

Calif., chaparral
Mich., voodlot
Mich., voodlot
N.Max., mesquite
Minn., woods
Calif., brush

Howard, 1949
Redman and Sealander, 1958
MacMillan, 1964a

Burt, 1940
Blair, 1940b
Blair, 1943
Beer, 1961
Storer,
al..
1944
Brown, 1964
MaoMUlen, 1964a

Mo., cedarglade
Calif., chaparral
it
n
N
It
Ariz., desert scrub This study
La., woods
Shadowen, 1963
n
n
It
•
Tenn., oldfield
Howell, 1954

Table 16 - (continued)
Family

Species

Home Range

State

Source

S
Cricetidae

0.30-1.2
0.85

Siemodon hisoldua

"
glareolus
Microtus penn3vlv»^ 711^

0.50

0.19

Zapus hudsonius

0.89

0.92

Mich., bluegrass

n

T!=200«

Mant.rvna alblgula
" fuscipes
" lepida

0.22

0.44
71=100'
0.29

0.19
0.50

H=108»

Clelthrlonomys gapperl
n

Zapodidae

Okla., prairie
Term. , oldfleld
Texas, prairie

Goertz, 1964
Howell, 1954
Stickel and
Stickel, 1949
Ariz., desert scrub This study
Calif., chaparral
MacMillan, 1964a
n
it
n
n
Texas, woods
Lay and Baker,
1938
Minnesota
Beer, 1961
Michigan
Blair, 1941b
England
Chitty, 1937
Mich.', bluegrass
Blair, 1940a

n

it

0.25
0.57

3.56
Ttl80'

Blair, 1940c

3
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It is conceivable that during drought years the rodents in
habiting the area involved in the present study would have somewhat
larger movement patterns due to decreased habitat quality.

Perhaps

during the study their movements were depressed to some extent because
of the previous year's high precipitation which favored plant growth.
In any oase, the generalization that small desert rodents tend to have
much larger home ranges than siinilar forms living in the "more favor
able" environments does not seem to hold true.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A raultispeoies

rodent population inhabiting an area in the

Lower Sonoran Life Zone of southern Arizona was investigated to deter
mine the effects of "poor" habitat quality on spatial requirements, as
reflected by hone range sizes and movements.

The effects of other in

fluencing factors (species, sex, season, size, food habits, population
density, and social behavior) were also considered.
A thirteen-month live trapping program yielded data on move
ments, as well as information on population fluctuations, annual
activity patterns, and certain aspeots of ecologioal requirements.
Laboratory studies of interspecific behavior revealed the
presence of a social heirarohy in vhioh Neotoma albicula dominated
Peyofinathmy pap\W> I• MM1# and foropyggug ££2212118.

Pgrgffttfottg

amplus was also subordinate to these latter two, who were mutually
antagonistic.
Consideration of the sites at which 34-4 individuals were captured 1598 times indicates that miorohabitats occupied by individuals
of five species on the trapping quadrat were quite well-defined.

The

pocket mice, P. aanlus and P. bailevi. were apparently distributed in
relation to density of vegetation, being most often recorded where
cover by trees and shrubs was sparse. . Neither speoies occurred oommonly
along a small wash whioh transected the quadrat.
Perognathua

T1ftT^?1il?<ytrur

on

The distribution of

the other hand, was related to edaphic
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factors slnos these aloe were most commonly taken in areas of more
friable soil regardless of the amount of plant oover present.
Although often taken at the same trapsites with heteromyids,
the cricetids, Neotoma albigula and Peroarraous erenioua. were most
frequently oaptured along the wash where plant oover was dense. When
captured away from this area they were trapped in the vicinity of paloverde trees or patohes of prickly pear.

They are not accomplished

burrowers and confine their activities to areas where natural shelters
are readily available, Woodrats commonly denned in a rooky outcrop
along the wash, and oactus mice usually sought refuge under boulders
or in rook crevices.
The largest population level was recorded during September
i

following the summer rains.

Young of four species, Peroanathua qnrnlua.

P. balleyl. £. penicillatus and Neotoma albigula were produced during
the spring and summer, and populations of these species were greatest
during this time.

During late fall and winter these populations waned

as a result of winter mortality.

Presumably P. anmlua and £. penicilla

tus spent most of this time underground as they were very rarely taken
in traps.

Neotoma. in particular, declined in numbers, and by spring

few Individuals remained.

This was most likely a result of normal winter

mortality coupled with poor reproductive success the previous spring.
Peronnracus eremicus produced young even in winter and reached a
population peak in January.

The trend in cactus mouse numbers was

negatively correlated to that of the woodrat.

MaoMUlen (1964a), working

with several species of rodents inhabiting a semiarid region, noted that
the population levels of six species were inversely related to that of
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Keotoma.

He postulated that this was evidence of voodrats having

aggressively assumed control of the only available water souroe,
actively excluding all other rodents.

Whereas most of the species

he studied were water-dependent (and therefore showed this inverse
relationship), the three species of pocket mice in this study are not
dependent on free water and their population sizes should not be af
fected by such aggressive behavior of Neotoma. if it does occur.
In contrast, Peromyscus eremlcus is dependent upon succulence
and large numbers of Neotoma present during the early months of trap
ping apparently did inhibit cactus mouse activity.

After the summer

rains were well underway, cactus mice became more plentiful.

Addi

tional evidence that woodrats were influencing Peroarscus is provided
by the fact that during April and May of 1967, when woodrat numbers
were few, cactus mice were numerous.
Home ranges of individuals of the three species analyzed
(Perggnftthug £a£l82i» Feromyaous eremlcus and Neotoma albigula) averaged
between one-fifth and three-fifths of an acre.

Movements of two addi

tional species of pocket mice Indicate that they had home ranges of
approximately this same magnitude*

This information, coupled with the

rather high population densities which existed during much of the study,
indicates the high quality of this desert habitat.
Well-defined mutually exclusive home ranges were maintained on
an annual basis by female Parogythus bailey1.

No evidence for overt

aggression in the maintenance of these areas was observed, indicating
that they may have been established as a result of more passive processes,
such as mutual avoidance or soent marking.

Home ranges of males of this
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8peoios broadly overlapped those of other males and females.

It vould

be blologieally disadvantageous for these males to be confined to welldefined areas since this would limit opportunities of their contacting
estrus females.

No other animals on the quadrat had such an obvious

pattern of non-overlapping spatial dispersion as these female pocket
mice.
A highly significant correlation (p=0.00l) existed between the
average distance between successive recaptures (D) and the average
distance between the two most widely spaced oaptures of individuals of
a given species.

Because of this relationship, distance between suc

cessive recaptures (D) was used as an index of spatial utilization to
detect changes in movement patterns related to oertain influencing
factors.
In three of the five species studied males had significantly
greater movement patterns than females.
and Perognathus amrxLus.

The exoeptions were Neotoma

Female woodrats had slightly larger home ranges

than males (a fact also noted by MacMillen, 1964a), but this was probably
due to sampling error.

Captures of female P. armlus were too few for an

adequate analysis, but the longer average distance between reoaptures of
males may refleot a real difference.
Evaluation of results according to season showed a tendency to
ward longer movements during the spring months.

In Neotoma albigula and

Peromrsous eremloug these apparently resulted from scarolty of moisture.
Movements of

baileyl males were also longer, but these dif

ferences appeared to be related to reproductive drives, not water re
quirements, since females did not show such increased movements.
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Movements of female Bailey's pooket mice did not differ significantly
between seasons; this stability of movement patterns seems related to
their practloe of maintaining exclusive areas.
Contrary to expectations, home ranges of oactus mioe were
greater than those of their larger competitor, N. albjgula.

Peromysous

may have been foroed to forage farther because of their social sub*
ordinance to Nsotoma.

This disparity in home ranges might also be ex

plained as a result of flpytp'Ta having a more three-dimensional activity
range due to arboreal tendencies.
No observed differences in home ranges or movements appear
related to differences in food habits.
Consideration of the ages of animals making the longer movements
indicates that dispersal tendencies may be as pronounced In adults as in
young, under some conditions.
A comparison of home range sizes and population densities of
rodents on the study area with those given in the literature for compar
able species in other regions (where rainfall is often greater and plant
cover more dense) indicates that some desert habitats are Just as favor
able for rodent populations as are those in other regions.
Although habitat quality must certainly be a factor in delimiting
spatial requirements of a species, what is "poor" habitat for one species
may be optimum habitat for another.
logioal diversity.

This is, in fact, the basis of bio-

For example, a microtine rodent adapted to grasslands

where food, moisture, and cover are plentiful makes its living running
about through a complex network of runways.

It is Ill-suited, behavior-

ally, physiologically, and morphologically, to an existence In an arid

region of sparse vegetation suoh as exists on the study area.
« versely, a heteronyid suoh as

Con-

ifiilSli, modified as it is

for saltatorlal looomotlon in open areas would be a disadvantage in
good mlorotine habitat. There are a multitude of such "habitat
specific" adaptations which would not permit survival of either form
out of its normal environs.

Thus, for the rodents existing on this

study area, which are adapted to living in suoh situations, the desert
is not an unfavorable environment.
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